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STATE OP NEW YORK 
SUPREME COURT COUN'l'Y OF ST. U WREN CE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~x 
ln the Matter of the Application of 
SHIH·SIANGSHAWN LIAO, #:to-Jl-0674, 
Petitiontil'1 
for Judgment Pursuant to Articlo 78 
of the Civil Practice Law and Ral~s 
TINA M. STANFORD, Chairwoman 
NYS Board of Parole, 
Resppndent. 
DECISION AND JUDGMENT 
RJI #44 .. 1-2013.-0603,33 
INDEX# 141882 
ORT fl. NY044015J 
·~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~--~x 
This l$ a proceeding for judgment pursuant to Article 78 of the CPLR th1u was 
orlginated by the Petition of Sh.ih-Siang Shawn Liao, ver!ffed on August 16, 2013 and filed 
in the St. La-wrence County Clerk's office on August 20, 2013. Petitioner, ,.,hoi.8 an inmate 
at the Riverview Correcl:ioual Facility, is challenging the November 2012 determination 
denying hirn parole and directing he be hel4 for an additional 24 months. Tile Court 
issued an Order to Show C21use on Augi1st 26, 2.0l3 nn<l has received and reviewed 
respondent's Answer, including Confidential Exhibits ll, C, and D, verified on Octob61· 4, 
2013. TJ:ie Court has also received und re~ewed petitioner's Reply thereto, sworn to on 
October 18, 2013 and filed in the St. Lawrence County Clerk'6 office. 
Ou M.arcl110, 2010 petltlone1· was sentenced in Supreme C-Ourt, Queens County, 
following n plea, to and indeterminate sentence of 3 to 9 years upon his cooYiction of the 
crime of Ot'and Larceny 20. After being denied merit parole release petitioner mado his 
Initial regular appearance befote u Parole Boa.rd on November 27, 2012. Following thnt 
appearance a decision was rendered denying him dJscretionary release and directing be 
be held for an additional 24 months. The parole denial determinntion reads os follows: 
.. . 
"D!!:SPlTE THE EARNED ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE, AFT.ERA 
R.EVJEW OF THE RECORD, IlITERVIEW A.ND DELlBE.RATION, THE 
PANEL HAS DETERMINEDTrJAT IF .RELEASED ATTlfISTIME, THERE 
rs A REASONABLE PROBABILlTYTHATYOU WOULD NOT UVE AND 
REMAIN AT LIBERTY WITHOUT AGAIN VIOLATING THE LAW. 
PAROLE JS DENIED. 
REQUIRED STATUTORY fACTORS HA VE BEEN CONSrDBRED, 
TOGETHER WITH YOUR INSTITUTIONAL ADJUSTMENT INCLUDING 
DISCIPLINE AND PROGRAM PARTJCIPATION, YOUR RISK AND 
NEEDSASBESSMENTANDYOURNEEDSilO.RSUCCESSFOLRE-ENTRY 
lNTO TH:R COlY.IMUN11Y. YOUR RELEASE PLANS AND ANY LETTERS 
OF REASONABLE ASSURANCE ARE ALSO NOTED. MORE 
COMPELLING, HOWEVER, ARE THE FOLLOWJNG: '. 
THE DELIBERATE AND CAREFULLY CALCUIATED ACTIONS 
REGARDING YOUR f.NSTANT OFFENSE A.RE OF SERIOUS CONCERN 
TO THIS PANEL. YOUR ACTIONS DISPLAY A CONTINUATION OF A 
CRIMIN.Al. BEHA YIOR OVER A PERIOD OF TIME SO ASTO NOT ONLY 
FALSIFY DOCUMENTS IN ORDER TO !LX.EGALLY OBTAIN OVER 
$soo,ooo.oo BY MORTGAGING A PROPERTY THAT YOU HAD NO 
RlGHTBOT AI.SO IN ~~EFFORTSTOCONCFAL YOUR CRIME. YOUR 
POSITlVE PROGRAMMING AND l? AROL (sic] PACICE.i' PROVIDED TO 
THE BOARD FOR CONSlDERATION ARE NOTED. 
' 
HOWEVER, BASED ON ALL REQUIRED FACTORS IN THE FILE 
CONSIDERED, DISCRRl'IONARY RELESE [sic] AT THIS TIME IS NOT 
APPROPRIATE." 
The documeut perfoctingpetltlouer's 11dministrntlve appeal from the parole denial 
detennination wns received by the DOCCS Parole Appeals Unit on Apt1J 18, 2013. 
Although the Appeals Unit failed to issuP. its findings and recommeud.~HiOll within the 
four-month time frame set forth iu 9 NYClU\ §8006.4(c), a belated decision on 
administrative appeal was, m fact, issu1::d on or about September 13, 2013, after this 
proceeding had been commenced. 
Executive Law §z59-j(2)(c}(A), as ameuded by L 2011, ch 62, pllrt C, subpnrt A, 
§§:;8-f and 38-f-L, effective March 311 2011, .Pl'ovides, In rel~vant part, as follows: 
"Discretionary release on p111°ole shall not be granted merely as a rewaxdfor 
~ood conduct ot· efficient pel"format1eo of duties while confined but after 
considering if there is a reasonable p:robability that, if such inmate is 
released, he wm Jive and remain at liberty witho·uL violatiog the Jaw, and 
thi'\t his rele.ase Is not incom patiblc with the welfare oh;ociely and wi~l not 
so depre<:ate the seriousness of his crh1Le as to undermine respect for the 
law. In making the parole release doois1on, the pl'occdrues adopted 
pursuant to subdivision four of section two h~ndred flfly-Dine-c of this 
tH-ticle shall req11il'e that the following be <:onsidcred: (I) the institutional 
rccol'd inc1udwg progrnm goaJs and accomptishments1 t1cttdelllic 
achiev.emcnts, vocational edu~tion, U-a.ini.:ng or work assignments, therapy 
and interactions with staff and inmute.s . .. (iii) release plaas incla.ding 
eommuuity 1·esourr.es, employment, education and t'raining and suppoLt 
services available to the Jnmate; (iv) any deportutloa order issued by the 
federal government against the iomate while in the c\1stody of th.e 
d cpartmeot .. . ( vHJ the seriousness of the offense with due consideration 
to the typo of sentence, longth of sentence and recommendations of the 
sentencing com't, tl:ie district nttorney, tbe attorney for the inmate, thG 
presentence probation.report oswell 11s consideration of any mitigating und 
nggrnvnting factors, and activities following 1uTest ,prior to co11flnement; 
and (viii) prior crim.lna.l record, )!\eluding the nature and pattern of 
offenses> adjustmcmt to any previous probation or parole supervision nnd 
im:;titutional confinement .. ," · 
Discretionary parole relca5e determinations nre statutorily deemed to be 
judicial fi.mction:1 which are not reviewable if done in accordance with law (:&xccutive 
Lnw §259-i(5) unless there has been a sbo"rving of irrationality borde1ing on impropriety. 
See Silmon u. Travis, 95 NY2d 470, Vasquez v. Dennison, 28 AD3d 9081 Webb v. Trauis, 
26 AD3d 614 and Coombs v. New York State Division of Parole, 25 AD3d 1051. Unless 
rbe petitioner makes a ''com'lncirig demonstration to the oontl'ary" the Court must 
presumG that the New York State lloard of Parole acted properly in accordance with 
statutory 1·equit·ements. See Nankerois u. Dennison, 30 AD3d 521, Zane v. New Yo1•k 
State Diu1'sion of Pai·ole, 231 AD2d 848 and Mc La'in v. Division of Parole, 204 A.D2d 
'156. 
Jn 2011 Executive Law 259-c(4) wns amended 'lo require tbat the Board of Parole 
" ... shall ... establish wrltten procedures for its use in. making parole.dec1sions ~s 
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requited by law. Sucb written procedures shall in~orporate risk and needs principals to 
measure the rehabUitation of persons appearing before the board, the likelihood of 
success of such persons upon rdease, and assist members of the state board of pruol in 
det~rmiotng which fomatcs maybe released to parole supervision ... 11 PetitioneT's sole 
claim' here is that "[b]ccause n<> w1·itte.n procedures mnndated by the amended version 
of Executive Law 259-0(4) were established, much less implemented and considered in 
the context of determining whcthe1· or not petitioner should be released to varole 
supet·visjon, therefore the Novembel' 27, 2012 decision of the Parole Board was not 
rendered in ac.coronnce with the law and sl1ould be overt\lrned." (Petit loo., paragraph 26), 
As nn lnitial matter, Respondent aS'3erts that the failw·e of Petitioner to have 
inclurled this claim io his adrnio!strative appeal constituted a !aihire to eihai1st his 
admi1listrative remedies and therefore rec:i~ires that the Court deny his petitlon. 
Petitioner Liao, in his Reply, responds tJ1at tbe Jong~standing, clearly stated position of 
the Board v,>ou.Jd render such administrative appeal futile. i 
CPLR § 7801 provides, in ~levant part, tha.t an flrticle 78 pro~ecding " ... shall not 
be used to challenge a detel·mination ... wl)ich ... can be adequately reviewed by appeal 
to.,. some other body or officer ... " Itis a bnsictenet of administrative Jaw that one who 
objects to the actions of nn e.dminish'tltive agancy must exhaust available administrative 
appeals prior to seckingjucJlc)nl l'elief. See Watergate fl Apartments v. Buffalo Sc?wtrr 
Au.tllority, 46 NY2d 5.2, The doctrine of exhaustJon of administrntive l'emediea Is based 
1 Any claim niised for the fir.st Ume in \>ctitlonel''s Reply Is nol prop~rly beforo the Co11rt for I~ 
prc3cnt deiermioation. 
·
1 Prose Pelitlonor'o nrgu111cntro this respctt \$ l'll isedndeq11atcly, if not urtfuUy; speclficaUy, Ile cites 
pert.iucn I J:i ngua~u from the nnpublished J nly 10, ~013 Decl:fion aod Orderi.nMatter vfZarro 11.NYSDCCS 
et al., tl<>..J1yl ng resp-0oclcnh' motiou to dismi~s for failtll'r. ta exhaust on the bssfs of the futility of such 
eltllnustio.o under cin:vmst~ aces vlrrually ldoutlcal to those htn.~. 
•·' 
upon the.principle thatthe n ••• reviewing court usurps t.he agency's function when it sets 
asfde the administJ.·11.tive determination upon a ground not theretofore p1-esentc<l and 
deprive.'J the, , . [administrative ageJJcyJ of an oppo~tunity to consklor the matter, make 
its ruling, end t-.tate the reason for it.ci action· ... Young Me11$ Chriscian Associaticn v. 
Ruch ester Pure Waters District, 37 NY2d 371at3751 quoting Unemployment Comm. v. 
Aragon, 329 US i43, l55· Thns, issues not raised on administrative appeal tll'e ordinarily 
not reviewable within "the context of a CPLR Article 78 proceeding. See Scottu. Goard, 
272 AD2d 704, Battiste v. Goord, 255 AD2d 941 and Malik u, Coughlin, l33 Misc.2d 2.q5, 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, there is no requirement to ex:haust e.dministrative 
remedies when resort to such remedies \vo~d be futlle. See Lehigh Portland Cement 
Company u. New YorkStute Departmen.t of Environmental Conservation, 87 NY2d i36. 
Jn the Lehi9h Portfond Cement case, longst~nding, clearJy artic'u1ated DEC policy ran 
counter to the position taken by the plaintiff and that fa.ct bad been unAmb:iguously 
communiv~ted to·the plaintiff. Under such circumstances it was detemi1ned thath would 
be futile for the pJalntiff to be required to first challenge that pol fey determination at the 
administl·t1tive level. According to the Court of Appeals, the LehighPorl'land Cement case 
did ". . . not Involve a new, unarf!~'Ulated or UJlsettled policy issue within the 
adm~nistrative agency, a vngue 01· nuclear m1:icufotion of agency policy, a cas~specific 
determination on uniquP. facts, decisions issued by Jov~·-Jevcl agency employees, or any 
other circumstance which calls for a hearing so tliat Q clearer formulation of and the 
rationales for agency policy may be fully aired. The plaintiff here could not hope to obtllin. 
n clearer definition or resolution of issues than already provided by the DEC." Id. at 14:3. 
In the instant context, the Court notes t he growing number of petitione presented 
whel'ein is asserted some variation of the argument presented by Petitiooer here: that the 
Board has failed to produce written procedures as required by the 2011 statutory 
., 
amendment, and that such faiJure requires the granting of l~lief to thos~ [Jetitionel·s, In 
every instance, notwithstanding adn1ini.sb:ative appeal, the Boa:rd maintains a coherent 
and consistent response (as it does here)1 that the statute does not require formal rult'\-
makingper se, and that th<:: memorandum of Audrea Evans dated Octobe\· 5, 2<>n satisfies 
th~ statutory requirement. It is abi.mdantly elem• that the ageacy has developed a cJeai· 
ancl relatively lo~-stnnding policy, with respect to which the prospect of relief foL· 
Petitioner tbroueb admhiist.rative appeal would be clearly futile. It is nppi·opriate undor 
these circnmstnnces that tho.Court proceed to the m<3rits of Petitioner's al'gUlllent. 
As noted, the issue raised by Petitioner in the inst.ant proceedfr1g is not new to tho 
Courts, although there is not as yet appellate authority on the subject. The lea.ding cases 
which l10ve addressed the iss\le head""°n, witli diametrically opposite result.s, ate Partee 
u.Evans1 40 Misc3d 896, and Morris u.New York State Depal'tmentofCon·ectionsand 
Community Superu?'s'ion, 40 Misc 3d 226. Morris holds that the failllre to establish 
written procedures, tlirough the processes of mle making includlng filing with the 
Secretary of S1ate, constitutes "(d]isregartl of a legislativa rna?;date through an 
adroin.tstrative flgency's jnaction," and is thus "al"biti:ary and capricious and contrary to 
luw." (Mortis at232) On this issue (among others), the petitioner iI1 Morriswasgran~ed 
the relief of a prompt new heoring:i. 
. ' . 
On the other hand, tl1e petition in Partee was dismissed after thorough analysis of 
the . issue and of the Morris nitionale, The Partee court relies upon Medical Society of 
the State of New York u. Scrio, 100 N.Y.2d 854, for· the proposition that where "stru:idards 
encompass case-specific mitigating factors nnd vest the clecision.rnakere with ~ignificant 
~It is oncleer how recponc\eQt in Mnr1•ls OO\lld comply 1Yilh the dh·cctives of the court in the liluo 
:ulottcil, given the neoes&ury del11ys buplicil iu the rolc-mqld111:) pl-oceS!. 
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discretioo with which to independently exercise their professional judgment1 the 
staridardsconstihite not rules butguideHnea." Id. at868-869 (eitationsomittcd). Juslice 
McGrath in.Pai·tee examines "the underlying regulatory scheme here, which still requires 
case by case analysis o.nd ls dependent on the Board's 'independent exercise of their 
professional judgment.'" Partee u. Evans, 40 Mlsc.3d 896, 907~908, quoting New Yol'k 
City Transit Ailth. v. New York State Dept. of Labor, 88 N.Y. 2d. 225J 230. On this 
analy3is and the framework of both TI-ansit Authority and Medical Society, Justice 
McGrnth finds thl.\t inasmuch as the J)eW Jegl:>latioll at issue does riot divest the Parole 
Board of its historically recognized dlscretionary role, the rule-making provisions of the 
State Administrative Procedures Act are not applicable hm:~ Thus "the failure to file 
written procedures ·with the Secreta1y of Sta'te does not render the parole decision In 
violation of lawful procedure and this court declines to follow the ratle>nale set forth in 
Morris." Partee at 908. This Court finds therntionale of Partee compelling, and for the. 
reasons fully set forth therein l·ejects Petitione1·'s cl~im here. 
Based upon all of the above, it ls, therefore, the decision of the Cowt aud lt is 
hereby 
ADJUDGED, that the petition is dismissed. .1 r / .. / .... , / !tf. ' 
DATED: ~cembe1· :i.9, 2013 at '. ·. ~~~ .. l...~'l·, lct.1.Y-V1 C"fJ--\ Indfao Lake, NewYork ,_::-C::.Llb. -"~-"'-'§":'-Petet· Feldstein 
Acting Supreme Court Judge · 
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